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C:nTLY EQUAL BIGHTS.
"J. E." seems to be fleeing from

pillar to post. In following liira in
hi s meandei ings one becomes lost in
his labyrinth of inconsistencies and
contradiction? that it becomes necessary

to state that what "J. E." is endeavoringto prove is that the mem

bers of the Farmers' Alliance are

"sowing the seeds of paternalism,
communism," and anarchy by con-

tending for the doctrine of "Equal
rights to all, special privileges tc
none." In his efforts to maintain his
position he delves in Jewish my
thologj and resurrects the body oi
"Aristobulas" brushes away the
cobwebs and dust from ancient
history and disturbs the peaceful
slumbers of long forgotten old Herod
in order to show that the drowning oi
the former at the command of the
latter is a parrallel, to what? Why,
that he is not a Tillmanite. And
as the dry bones of these ancient
worthies rattle at -this untoward intru
sion upon the long unbroken silence
of their tomb, he dances and

prates about the Dispatch beg
ging "the question iu a manner

that must be somewhat humiliating."
So be it.
The Dispatch has neither the time

nor the inclination to ramble through
the catacombs of Rome or enter
the dark and musty sepulchres
of Jerusalem. But before leavingthis subject the Dispatch would
like to say that there has never been
a reformer from the time the angels
proclaimed the doctrine of "peace on

earth and good will toward men" to
the present time, but who has not
met with bitter, persistent and
determined opposition from the
advocates of the established order ol
things, and who has not been abuseu
and vilified.and the benefits of reforms
inaugurated bj him have never been
fully realized until he has passed
away. Therefore the abuse and eal
muny being heaped upon Tillman is
not in the least surprising. It is
history'repiating itself, and if historyis true to its precedents the good
results of the present revolution cannot

long be withheld.
The policy of Governor Tillman

needs no defence at the hands of the
Dispatch. The people of this State
have twice defended it with their ballotsat the polls by large majorities.
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gratifying -endorsement that GovernorTillman could have possiblj
more empnati^em

"^^^^^ment by the people next fall he
oan "plough on" unmindful of his
traducers.

It will be remembered that "J. E.v
denounced the Ocala demands as not

being sound Democracy and the personsadvocating them were "sowing
the seeds of 'paternalism, communism,'" and anarchy. To this the
Dispatch replied that perhaps it was

fitting that it was left to such men

as "J. E." to question the Democracy
of the farmers upon whose hearthstonesthe fires of D emocracy were

kept alive, and who wore the red
shirts under the lead of the gallant
Gary. "J. E.v replies that when the
Dispatch ''attempts to make the issueof today the same issue
of 1876" it "makes a mistake." How
so? In 1876 as a rule, the cities, hon
estly believed that the best policy of
the Democracy was to accept Cham
berlain as a compromise; the country
thought that a straight Democratico o

ticket would be best. The conven- j
tion nominated the ticket; differences
of opinion where adjusted by the
minorit.v <rrftf»Afnllv in I

J 0 J J

the majority and as one man the
Democracy went into the fight with
the battle cries of "Home Rule" and
"White Supremacy," and whatever
else may have been inscribed upon
the banners of local clubs was ouly

M a means adopted to awaken the ]
j drooping faith of an almost hopeless jf cause. The battle was fought and

the result known. In 1S90, the farmersfelt that by unjust and discrim-
inating laws the burden ot taxation
fell upon agriculture; that they had
grievances which needed correction
and certain demands which, if made
laws, would improve the condition
of agriculture. A faction of the
party, lead mostly by lawyers re

tained by corporations, trusts and
monopolies, opposed the idea of far- j
mers entering politics and advised I
them to "plough on." This advice
was ordy partly heeded, for while ]
tKey "ploughed on" they studied j
the situation, and the more they
studied, the more determined they jbecame that tht key to the problem
was to be found iu their demands be-
ing enacted into laws. A ticket was

suggested and at once indiscriminate j
abuse, vilification and slander
was commenced and the cry of
arraying class against class was

raised. Of course this was done ;

only for political effect. When the |
suggested ticket was nominated by
the Democratic convention, instead of
the minority yielding to the majority,
a portion of it, under the leadership
of these same lawyers, nominated
a ticket and appealed to the negro
for support. So the watchwords of
the farmers became "Equal Rights
to All and Special Privileges to

I

None,*' ;:iid "White Supremacy."
bo the assertion that the farmers are

arraying class against class has no

j foundation in fact; that the assertion
i- only now a-;ed as campaign thunder
by a disgruntled and defeated faction
to cmtv favor with the Admiuistra-

j t ion at Washington. As an evidence
that there is 110 truth in the assertion

j it is only necessary to mention the
fact that lawyers, doctors, preachers,
mechanics, laborers, bankers merchantsand farmers are found in
the ranks of the Reformers, and the
further fact that they are not fighting

corporations only when corporationsencroaches upon agiriculture.
The farmers are aware that it would
be the heighth of folly to cripple other
industries and they don't propose
to do so. They only ask for equal

. rights, they will be satisfied with

nothing less.
"But some people regard all true

Democrats as peculiar." Just so. Is
this the reason you denounce and

. question the Democracy of your fellowfarmers because they are contendingfor their principles inside the
Democratic party?
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sive evidence that it is dangerous to

the character of a man to express
his honest convictions. "When he

opposed the farmers he was the Con,servtives' ideal of a gentleman, scholar
and patriot and only needed wings

to makehim an angel. After mingling
with the people at the hustings of the
State and studying their condition,
and their views, expressed the usei
lessness of opposing them, he at once

fell from grace and became the target
for all manner of abuse. Yes, this

i
7

j "form of Democracy is in substance

i despicable monarchy," and for the

j abolition of this "substance" are the
farmers contending.

..

Emanuel Williams, now confined
in Aiken jail for the murder of
Mitchell Pool, near Harsey's bridge
in that county, is wanted in Ala., on a

charge of assault and battery. A re,

{ quisition was sent for him and the

Governor honored it. Later the Solicitoradvised him not to do so as he
j wanted to try him in this State.
J Governor Tilbmndte^rdthe requisition

because he thought Williams or

his friends had concocted a scheme
to keep him from Alabama, as the
evidence of murder seemed very
riimsy. He issued an order to Sheriff

Tyler to hold Williams, bail or no

bail. If he is not convicted the requisitionwill still be in force. If he
is, the requisition will be held over

him until he has completed his term,
when he will be turned over to the
Alabama authorities.

ployed in behalf of Wade Haynes
being adverse the Governor has doicided to let the sentence of the court
V o povrio/1 rmf oncl TTovnoe will l-»o
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handed Friday. Ha}-nes was con|
victed of assaulting and murdering
Miss Florence Hornsby in Richland
county about two years ago.

As Maj. Brawley was hoarding a

cable car in "Washington last night it
moved off and, having only one hand
to hold by, he was thrown violently
to the ground and stunned. No
serious results are anticipated.

Receiver Chamberlain has made a

proposition to Gov, Tillman to settle
the railroad tax cases by arbitration,
which Gov. Tillman has declined
to entertain. i

The Mississippi river is greatly
swolen and a great freshet is feared. 1

The Spring, j

Of all seasons in the year, is the <

one for making radical changes in ,

regard to health. During the win- i

ter, the system becomes to a certain t
extent clogged with waste, and the ^

blood loaded with impurities, owing (
to lack of exercise, close confinement ]
in poorly ventilated shops and homes, ^
and other causes. This is the cause r
of the dull, slu£TLrisb, tired feeling so .

general at this season, and which ^
must be overcome, or the health may c

be entirely broken down. Hood's .a

Sarsaparilla has attained the great- ^
est popularity all over the country
as the favorite Spring Medicine. It c

expels the accumulation of impurities <,

through the bowels, kidneys, liver, ^
lungs and skin, gives to the blood the I
purity and quality necessary to good s

health and overcomes that tired feel- a

ing. 24. s

v

2S3F, WINE AND IRON. IJ

n
This admirable preparation so successfullyused for many years has becomea necessity to that classs of pari

tienis requiring a mild but efficient
^

tonic, combining the virtues of fresh
beef, a sound quality of wine and a 1
salt of iron, which strengthens but
does not constipate. Its use in con-

valesenee, wasting disease, dyspepsia,
alcoholism, loss of appetite, nervous "

debility and general prostration is 1J
too well known to require further 11

ccmment, For sale at the Bazaar. ®

Price $1.00. i *
t:

I ll
Forest tires have destroyed consid

" o
erable valuable timber in North Carj g
olina and Virginia. I , j 1J

It is said the cotton corps of Texas j n
v-'ill be fifteen to twenty per cent. p
larger than it was last year. 0O , $

Mc£lr<V» WINEOFXAflOUj : ;r female duetse*. f(

t
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Earrwell He:o-uticr.s.
Columbia iJegis'.er.

Barnwell, S. C., May 1. About 300 j
of Barnwell county's citizens of both
factions of the Democracy, with a

sprinkling of the colored race, as-

sembled in the court house this morn
iug for the purpose of expressing |
themselves iu regard to the nnfoun-
ded abuse heaped upon the- citi-
zona of this county by some of
the papers in this aiul adjoining !
States.

There was no politics in this

meeting-, as both Tillmanites and !

Straightouts were present.
Col. P. P. Sojourner called the

meeting to order and Dr. A. B. Rice
was elected president," and Captain
W. S. Bamberg, secretary.
A committee was appointed to

draft resolutions suitable to the
V i P TT\ T r\

occasion, consisting 01 ur. o. ^.

Miller, N. H. Stancil, Xeal Minis,
Simon Brown, J. B. Felder and W.
H. Duncan, who presented the followingresolutions, which were passed
without a dissenting voice:
Whereas a brutal assault was made

upon an innocent and unsuspecting
girl of fourteen years of age, while
on her way to school 011 the morning
of April 14, 1S93. near Denmark, by
an unknown negro, who with drawn
knife threatened the life of the
terrified girl, dragged her down an

embankment of the South Carolina
Railroad and there, after choking her
to insensibility, endeavored to ravish
her and then fled; and
Whereas we hold that our women

must be protected at all hazards
from the brutal assault of any man,

whether white or black, and that the
punishment of death should be

speedily inflicted upon him: and

"Whereas the citizens of Denmark,
together with those of this and adjoiningcounties, made diligent search
for the rapist for eleven days, during
which time they apprehended
twenty-five men and promptly presentedeach to the girl for identification,twenty-three of whom Miss
Baxter promptly said was not the
man, and against whom there was

no evidence tending to show that
anyef hhem was "the fight one, so

that each man was promptly turned
loose, and in most cases their expensespaid back to the place from
whence they came, and no violence
whatever was shown them. Ot one

Henry Williams, the eighteenth man,
the girl said "he looks like the man."
Yet the citizens of Denmark, desiring
to mete out exact justice, with magnanimityseldom witnessed and al
most unparalleled, gave him every
chance to establish his innocence by
sending men, who rode all nighf, to
pBflpHpvnthess \

established to the Satisfaction of all.
Williams was protected, caredj^ior

- 2^
and clothed. Haviig caught one ;

John Peterson, alias John Peter !
Richardson, by putting men on his
track and running him in to the city of 1

Columbia, and who attempted to <

prove by negro witnesses he was not
in the town of Denmark on the 13th (

or 14tli of April, but claimed to have
beeu elsewhere, which claim was r

shown to be false, for it was clearly
established by competent and respou- r

sible witnesses that he was in the
town of Denmark on Thursday, April
13th, and played cards all that night
and left on Friday morning, the day
the deed was committed, about sun

1

up, and of whom the girl said: 'Tie 1
InnkH likfi thp man. evpptvf his pv/>

^

and nose," and subsequently: "be is
the man," and of whom Joe Witcher ^

n3aid: "I am not the man, but I know
fthe man.he is John Peterson. His

* creal name is John Peter Richardson,"
md in the presence of the girl describedthe dress and clothing of ,

1]John Peterson, as arrayed on the
norning of the 14th. After hearing "

O O

;he description, the girl said that L

vas the man. Mr. Noise said on the |
lay of the investigation of John
Peterson, that Silvy Bronson, another
vitness sent over by Governor TillJ ti
nan, by whom John was to prove an

ilibi, and with whom he claimed to
lave stayed all night, that John told
5ilvy that the white people were

ifter him, because he had whipped _

wo white children near Denmark,
jid on the same day, and after the

r<
lamination, Silvy told several:
"They have got the right man." lie
old me he was the man, and if the
jord would let him get out of this

., n:
crape he would never get into ^nother. Of whom Mr. McClenden
aid in the presence of the crowd,

r»]
rhen Mr. Mayfield said for the comnitteethe girl said he is not the ^
Qan: '"Yes, she said that, but she

d<lso said he looks like the man, exepthis eyes and nose, and if he is !
ot the man, I would not recognize ^
he man-" The citizens assembled

hi
elieved be was the man, and they q
iung and shot him on the spot where
;e committed the deed. |
Whereas the editor of The State, p.
G. Gonzales, has made himself

articularly obnoxious by besmirch-
Q2f the citizens of Denmark and ,

rossly insulting all others who have ,,

he manhood to protect the virtue of
heir wives and daughters, and by

,
w

is editorials has aroused the pas&ioim ,

f the negro race, saying I oat '\i j ^
ense of injustice and wrong ranking ^
i the hearts of the other race wild

v\nl (Yimvrlo /'.n WA'wtc T1 il 11C.
Ut [;ui y Uttl V^.O \JH l-UV, AUUVtc. .

ice engenders bitterness and hatred j
nd a desire for revenge, and the de-
useless women will be victim* :hus I as

inciting the negro men to attack and
rape white women, when ucprotccted,
in order that they may be avenged
for the punishment of John Peterson,alias John Peter Eichardson,
and by his editorials has already
aroused the negroes uf Columbia and
other places to make incendiary

i r_.. i 1. _ r1.
spcocues 101 tut; purpose oi ;u iuiu-

ing tho negro vote to a handful of
soreheads, dead beats and political
hacks, for the purpose of overwhelming

white supremacy in South Carolinaas he attempted to do by the
Haskell movement in 189P, and said
Aleck Haskell is one of the principle
stockholders and directory and controlsthe policy of of The State, of
which Gonzales is editor, and like
Judas Iseariot had sold Iris native
Stale for so much silver, and now

seeks to deliver the same. Now,
therefore, we the citizens of Barnwell,
resolve:

First. That we tender to the peopleof Denmark our congratulation
on having caught the fiend, and our

o o ^

deepest and sincerest sympathy is
herebv tendered to the grief-strickenv D

father.
Second. We commend ^hc action

of those citizens who hung and shot
John Peterson, alias John Peter Richardson,the man who assaulted the
helpless daughter of one of our best
men. with intent to commit a rape.
We further say to the people of South
Carolina and the world that we will
inflict the punishment of death surely
and speedily upon any man who
makes an assault upon our wives,
daughters or sisters, be the man

white or black. We fuTther believe
the government was made for the
people, and the whole people are a

law unto themselves, and that justice,and that the verdict of a jury of
five hundred men, any oue of whom
was as good, if not better, than Gonzalesof the^tate, is entitled to as

much respect as a verdict of twelve
men in a court room, and this endorsementof the action<of our fellow
citizens of Denmark, which we herehvivrnelnim irmst silerH-P. if it, does

i ' y
cot satisfy, those critics who for political

purposes now clam^thata trial
under the forms of law -^^ u""nave~
been accorded to the human
form, whose lustful hands sought to
pollute and desecrate - one of our

daughters, and we believe that the
i *

man who could do, or seek to have
negroes do, such deeau, puts himselfbeyond the pal^# social recognition,makes lhg^^HLc outlaw to

societyr-a fit at the hands
of an outraged^^^^Kmd is blacker
at heart than ^^jBtpist and is

worthy of a worse ftSe than John
Peterson; and chat we ipndemn the
policy of the State as fts
k t.- V - -r>

ducing discordTedTtec^^WPanwho
sought to overwhelm State by
i black cloud of ignora&ce and vice.
Be it further, i]
Resolved, That all pBers friendly

to the protection of \Wmen please
3opv. «

The meeting then adjourned sine
ilie.

\

rhe Alliance Dying with the S:g
Heart. £

ro the Editor of the Dispatch:
I don't want you to think that the ,

Uliance is not a good thing and just
vbat the farmers need.N Agriculture

S
ill ir»i ti *1 ^

s tne neart 01 tne world, ana sup)liesthe world with food just as the
leart sujiplies the body with blood,
nit there is such a thing as to make
he heart too big and cause the heart

- t.nd the whole body to 1 suffer. The
^

armer being the heart of the
:ountry we all ought to>, love him and

. e
te ought to love us, for when our

nisiness fails he suffers, and when
le fails we suffer. You can't cut off ,

our little finger unless your whole
>ody suffers from it. .So you see

ilainly it is an error the Alliance has
alien into, when they thought tliey
ould cut off ail small business and
; would be a help to them. Bv cut- ,b
ing oft middlemen they are now

uffering by getting comparatively
othing for their produce. Nearly
il small merchants and middlemen
re now raising their own supplies. a

'hey have become producers instead Cl

f consumers. Newspaper men, rail a

Dad men and others are doine:©
kewise. w

Let us all trade at one store and S
hat will become of the rest of the *r

lerchants. Let us all subscribe for tc
ut one newspaper and what will be)meof the rest of the newspaper
:en. Let us all deposit in one bank
ad what will become of the rest of
ic banks. Let us all employ one

net or, one lawyer, ana one preaciier
3d what will become of the remain-
i£ doctors, lawyers, and preachers.
very man should so distribute his 1

loney as to keep it in circulation,
tir northern brethren, who are now

mstructing a large coitoii mill at
i luir.biu, say they would raiher
ive free labor at double the cost of
rtnict liibor as the money will be
ir-ti ibuted among our business men, .

id our business men must fed that
sev on«jlit to buv their goods from& v e

ich men. I have ploughed corn

hen the ground was too wet and i «

tied it. Yt'hen I saw my error I

opj ol ami I hope pen nil will do y
kcv\h>e. Yours truly,I-iP.J. Rue Erin.

,

da
None so thoroughly over estimate a*

i they who over estimate themselves.

Palmetto Commencement. ',

Sunday. June 4, al 11 a. m., Rev
r

W. S. Bowman, D. P., of Charlotte,
X. C., will preach the commencement
sermon. At 8 p. in., the same day.
Rev. H. W. Bays. D. J>.. Abbeville I

S. C., lately of North Carolina, will

preach a sermon. Both these divines
are eloquent preachers, and all who
i:i.~ ^.w.i. u, ...in
IlKr" lu iJi'ai Milll SMJUII i*i * T rj>ai i Liy
to attend these services.
On Monday at 11a. in., Hon. John

Langdon Weber, of Charleston, S. C.,
will deliver the annual address. On

Monday will also be the debates on
<i / -!! i * / *n 1.1
tne ionowing questions: "nesoiveu.

That South Carolina should have

compulsory education." On the
affirmative, J. 0. Kinsey, Colleton,
J. F. Lever, Lexington. On the
negative, J. Frank Kneece, Loxing-
ton, W. C. Kirton. Florence.

"Resolved, That the welfare of a

people depends more upon their intelligencethan upon their industrial
progress. Affirmative, D. A. Kleckley,Lexington, D. M. Williams, Lexington.Negative, T. L. Williams,
Lexington, R. E. Black, Colleton.
The following' will recite; Miss

Rosa Harmaii, Lexington, Miss ElectraHoffman, Orangeburg; Miss *

I'Ans Meetze, Lexington; INIiss Mary
Ingraliam, Chesterfield.
The marshal staff: A. J. Fox, Lexington,Chief: J. A. Gross, J. A.

Calk, Job Hallman, Lexington; J. P. ]
Copeland, St. Louis, Mo.

Reception Committee: Miss Alma
Kirton, Florence, chairman; Arthur 1

F. Harman, Lexington; Miss Emma
Daniels, Edgefield: B. B. Goodwin
Colleton; Miss Bessie Youuginer, Co-
luffiDia; \v. m. isroaaway, sumjer;
Erin George, Lexington; W. M. McRoy,Orangeburg.
The graduates of the high school

department: Miss Sue Corley, Mary
Corley, Emmie Fox, Lexington;
Alma Kirton, Florence; Lyuia Taylor,
Lexington; Messrs. E. P. Derrick,
A. J. Fox, J. A. Gross, Arthur F.
Harman, Lexington. The youug
lauies will read short essays, and the
young men will speak. From the
Normal department quite a number
will be graduated. Their names, will
appear later.
Two drills are being prepared by

4.1., .. l ii.. i.- l. i
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department..A pantomime drill, and
a fencing drill. The primary departmentwill present two drills. The
huge young ladies in the pantomime
drill will dress in empire costumes.

Besides the drills and orher exercises,an Italian Band will furnish
delightful music within the hbuse,
and the Lexington Brass Band will
play without. In addition to this,
the music department .of the Institut BB^ftj^rs^I^^Ijathrop^
The students, trustees and faculty

of"the Institute hereby extend ac- b
L-ordial invitation to the public at ^
large to attend these exercises. All
will be warmly welcomed. ^
PrGgam of Lexington County Teach- £ers' Association.
To be held at Leesville, S. C., the

Ird Saturday in May (20) 10 a. m.
\\1. "Why, when, and how should

spelling be taught in school..Mr.
Boyton O'Brien.
2 The Asatlietic in Education.. '

Mr. P. E. Powell.
3 "Who sliould teach and what

ihould the teacher be?.Mr. J. M. T. 6

?HILDREY.
4 Incentives to study and good

:onduct..Mr. A. J. Boatwright.
5 How can we best get our pupils

o think for themselves..Mr. F. H.
sTuxamaker.
Every teacher in the county is

arnesilv requested to attend and lend
ar

lis influence to our Association, lei
Lll intendinf to cmhp bv toi'I will 'e£

o " "J lef
ie met at the depot if they notify let
'rof. L. B. Haynes.

E. L. Lybraxd. leu

Chairman Ex. Com. iea
. fir:

leaThe General Assembly of the Bros- iea
yterian church in the Southern
tates xvill meet at Macon, Georgia,
n the 18th of May next.

A doctor in Kansas has produced .

plant called i;potomato," which is a
^

ross between a tomato and a potato, an

ua will Yield botn lruits. | UAI

| an
A Hungarian sharper swindled a Hri

l *clindow out of $200 by personating ar',
t. Peter, Sueli credulity is refresh- an

ari
ig to the public though distressing an

> the widow.
art

AYER'S i
HAIR VIGOR fKeeps the scalp ;o

clean, cool, healthy.
The* Rest

w mmww 9*

Dressing ,=
Restores hair iS
which has become {£!
thin, faded, or gray, j ]£;

Dr. J. C. Ayer& Co,
Lowell, Mass,

I lea*

Warning! !
l«i;TIEKEUY GIVE NOTICE THAT ^lohn Dent, h iviug contra ''ed with mo

>m Maivh 1st, to August 1st, 1803, has
t me v.-unmu cause, aria i terbiu ony one

give him employment up to the latter .r
te. The law will positively be enforced 6 I
ainst any one violating fliis notice. 9 C

G. H. RAWL. 10 1
April 22, lb93 3w25.113

pOLUMBIA. NEWBERRY AND
U LAUiiENS RAILROAD
I'iiue Table Xo 1, to tiko cficet Sunday,

June 5th, at 12:01 a. m.

£a.steia Standard Time.
!

Xo.53 No ; 2
p :u Stations. a.m

3 25| leave Cnnteu arrive..' 1 50 j
3 30. .leave Dover arrive..! 125 j
3 3Sj...leave Goldville arrive. .| 1 i7
3 4Gj. .leave K'nard arrive..) i OS

3o^|..le:ive Gary arrive, 1 02
4 UUj. .ic.iVO rj.u;»pa arrive. .,: i no

4 16:..leave Newberry arrive.. 112 3s <

4 32|..leave Prosperity arrive.. 12 22 *

4 44j..leavu Sli^fc® arrive 12 09
1 9 . .leave Little Mountain arrive.. Jl'2 94
5 Ul . .leave Cliapin arrive..; il 52
5 191..leave White Rock arrive.. ill 40 1

5 19i..leave Iiuleutine arrive.. 11 31 (
5 30 . .leave Irmo arrive jll 23
5 391. .leave Leaphart arrive..' 11 15
0 481.. leave Salad 1 arrive ..ill 06
5 55|..arrive Columbia leave...Ill 00 j

p.m.| |a. m. j £
f. R KENLY, General Manager,

W. G. CHILDS, Snperintendent, j
C. 0. LITTLE, Ass't Superintendent

I, .
<_

LilCKMOND & DANVILLE RAILROAD
COMPANY.

F. W. Huidekofer aiid Reuben Foster,
Receivers.

SOUTH CAROLINA DIVISION

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In Effect November 2<), 1892.

(Trains run L»y Tolli Meridian time.)

VEST!RULED LIMITED.

5. Bound| N, Bound

No. 11 | No. 12
Daily. | Daily. :

I 90 p injLv... .New York... Ar 4 p m
G 5-3 p ui|Lv. ..Philadelphia.. Ar. 2 20 p m
9 2 ) p ii> Lv... . Baltimore Ar. (12 00 p iu

[I 00 p mjLv.. .Washington..Ar.jlO 40 a m

12 50 a nij Richmond
9 90 a in Lv., .Greensboro ..Lv. il 35 p i».
11 14 a miLv Salisbury.. .Lv. 9 52 p m
12 40 p mjLv Charlotte.. .Lv 7 45 p m
10 30 p m Ar Charleston

No 37 No 9.
South Bound.

Da'dy. Daily.
1

Lv. New York, 4 30 p m|12 ISN'gt
Lv. Philadelphia, G 55 p m 3 50 a m
Lv. Baltiu ore 9 20 p m G 50 a ui

Lv. Washington >lo 13 p in- 8 30 a ni

Lv. Richmond jl2 50 a n. i2 45 p m
Lv. Greensboro G 59 a m| 8 10 p n».
Lv Salisbury, 8 17 a n; 9 55 }> u.

Ar. Charlotte 9 25 u mill 10 p m
Lv. Charlotte 9 35 a mill 31 p m
Lv. Rock Hill |10 23 a m l2 53 a ui
Lv. Chester jll 00 a nij 2 02 a in

Lv. Wnmsboro ill 51 a m 3 40 a m

\r. Colombia 1 20 p nil 0 00 a ui

Lv. Colombia 1 40 p ml 6 30 a m

Lexington 2 05 p iu j 7 C5 a ni

Lv. Johnston 3 00 p u> 8 31 a in

Lv. Trenton 3 20 p m 8 47 a n;

Lv. Granitevillo 3 42 pm 9 i3 a m

\r. Augusta 4 25 p m|lO 00 a m

\r. Charlstou jll 05a ni j
\r. Savannah (via S

C. II. H.)...:.. flO 15 p rajll 45 a m

j No 10 No 38
Xorth Bound.

I Daily. Daily.
Savannah (S. B. It. it. 3 00 p ml 6 00 a m
Lv. Charleston 5 30 p m 6 50 a m

Lv. Aususta 6 < 0 p ru 112 30 p m
Lv. Graniteville 7 OG p mj 1 03 p in

Lv. Trenton 7 42 p mj 1 28 p m
Lv. Johnstons 8 02 p mj 1 42 p n;

Lexington 9 45 p ni 3 00 p n«

Ar. Columbia 10 0 p nil 3 35 p m
Lv. Columbia jiO 50 p m 3 50 p in

Lv. Winusboro 1 25 a in 5 10 p m
Lv. Chester 3 05 a m G 00 p in

Lv. Rock Hill U 29 a ie 6 37 p m
Ar. Charlotte 6 00 a id 7 30 p m
Lv. Charlotte 6 S3 a in 8 15 p m
Lv. Salibury 8 27 a ru 9 29 p m
Lv. Greensboro 10 20 a mjlO 17 p in

Ar. Richmond 5 30 p ni 7 '0 am
Ar. Washington 9 26 p mi 6 45 a m

Ar. Baltimore.4. 11 35 p m! 8 03 a m

Ar. Philadelphia...... p 3 00 a m'10 30 a in
* ^ P 111

.ts9*&^EEPIN^Sr^ERVIC^^^r
On trams 9 and 10 Pa 11man sleeping cars
etwetn New York and Atlanta. Danviile.
'a., a'd Augusta, Ga.; and Salisbury, and w
Inlnmhiit and Anmar:i. P
On Trains 11 and 12 Pullman Sleeping w

ars between Washington and Atlanta, ami ai
lew York aud Asbeville. D
On trains 37 aud 38 Paliman Sleeper be;veenNew York and Augusta. Dining £
ar between New York and Montgomery. 6
For detailed information as to loeni and

hrough time tables, rates and Pullman
leeping Car reservation, confer with local
jents, or address
r. A. Tusk, S. H. Hardwick.

m

Gen. Pass. Agt. As. Gen. P. A.,
Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga.

V. I McBee, General Superintendent,
Jolumbia, S. 0.

r. H. Geeen, Son. Haas.
Genr'l Met Traffic Manager

Washington, D. C. Washington, D. C.
H

ill .. i

»/^ld reliable."
\J south Carolina railway.

TIMECARD.
Corrected November 20, 1S92.

lirough Trains Between Charleston and ^
Walhalla, via S. C. li'w'y and R. &.

D. R. R.

Soulh BiuniL . j No. 1&- "20.""

r;ve Charleston :!<» 30 p m i2 40 p ni
ive Summerville.... 9 47 p in 11 52 a in
ivo Branchville 8 25 p m 10 30 a m
ive Orangeburg 7 43 p m 9 42 a in
ive Columbia i 6 10pm 8 00 a m
rive Columbia G 05 p m
tve Newberry 4 2o p m
ive Greenwood 2 63 p m
ive Anderson llopo
ive Seneca '2 16 p mi
rive "Seneca 12 10 p nil W.
ive Walhalla 11 40 a m!
:\e Greenville 12 00 p m

bnpprr. I

Xorth Bound. No. 31. No. 11. jf

,ve Charleston.... 5 45 p ni 6 50 a m
rive Suuimcrville... j G 2 p m 7 28 a ni
ive llranchviUe.... | 8 30 p m 8 45 a in jive Orangeburg 0 00 p in 0 13 a m ?.
ive Columbia jlO 30 p ni II 00 a ui
ve Columbia ill 20 a m
ive Newberry J 112 57 pniire Greenwood j ! 2 37 p m J TVive Anderson 4 35 p mive *Senaea G 00 p m j ;
ve Senega j G 32 p m J[ive Witlhalla j \ 7 00 p in
ive Greenville 5 00 p xu C!)V

ST EXPRESS BETWEEN CHARLESTON for
S D ASHEMLLE CARRYING- SLEEPER.

0. j> in leave Charleston arrivei 5 30 p m s'\j4" n mi irrive Columbia arrive 1 i'O n in
50 p m'arrive Spartanburg fir110'20 a m ^n!I10 p m'arrive Asheviile leave. 7 00 a m

AUGUSTA DIVISION. j
j ^.WA j No. 1. No. 37. ^

ve Charleston 0 50 h ml 5 45 p n:
re Snumerville ... 7 2d r mj 6 32 p m
re 1?ranchvilie 9 00 a ml f* 00 p u
ie Denmark 9 41 a ujj 9 00 p in
re l»iackvi!le j:OOOa mj 9 17pm
>-e Aiken :;I 02 a u <10 22 i> m
ive An rnstit 11 00 a in 11 16 p m s;,

North Bon.'d. \ No. 20. No. 11. j B
sc re

re Charleston 12 4-) j> injlO 30 p in ^ ^
re Snuim* rville.... 11 62 a c: 6 47 p in

"

re BrauchviHe .... 10 3M a in! 3 '26 p m -V
e Denmark i' 16 a mj 7 <»7 p n . .

re Blnekville 9 23 a in, 0 4^ p m l1.
e Aikfiu h 32 a mj 6 10pm ,.

ve Am.'Ustii / *»6 a m 4 60 p ni \r ,f
fnni

cnrripv mrKirnv .

I0ri(

>0 a tu leave Charleston arrive 10 30 p ra I»«
>0 a Deleave Columbia rrive,1 7 45pm Wril
0 a mjleavH Kiagsvillo arrive! 6 55 p m
lOam arri'6 Can-'leu leave 5 10 p m Gt

3TV ««

'v W wJmimi W hiiX/aLi

DFFEES BIG VA3

OVERCOATS, SACK AND CUTA

Gents' Furnishing
5H0ES, HATS, and UMBRELLA

Dry Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Scarfs

me inspecting stock to buy.
Come while these Big Values last.

My Lexington friends are especial
md they will bo fully convinced that

"Will take pleasure in showing goo

R. E. EBB
COTJrMI

beware: of fraud. «
Ask for. and insist upon having
W. Li. DOUGLAS SHOES* None gen- I
uine without W. L. Douglas name 1
and price stamped on bottom. Look Aforit when you buy. ^ <

Sold everywhere. -gSfs

WIM stive exclusive sal© to shoo clef
EUrents. Write for catalogue. Ifnot for sai
tind, size and width wanted. Postage Fee

FOR S

J. W. LONG
"sSowlol

IN" <

GET READY
and you ca

POETOFFICE BLOC:
AT EXTRA

'SPRING AND SUMMER D
hich will he sold at great bargains. No
rints at 5c; Sea Island Homespun at 5c; V
ards: New Apron Ginghams of all Styles;
id Hosiery cheap. All Fall and Winter G
ry Goods Store,

3. F. JACK
POST OFFICE tSEOi
Dec 17 ly

SEASONABi
aving purchased the largest assortment ot
which will arri ve during next week, we tj*

have it will c

1,1)00 PAIRS 0F
AT 5Q OEM

2,7oU Yards Dress Goods, in Remnants,
of Cloaks and Jackets at a redt
who arc in ne- d of Tassels, Da;
lor Fancy Work we are satisfied
also call attention to our

Q'tnillllAil T 111A1

knaiuffcu ijiiiri
here you can f uu Doylies, Bibs, Tray C >v

Mats, Tulips, Head Rests, Cuff a
articles useful and suitable tor Ci.

cgziuxkbl
November 2.lv.

notice" h
mtors, ad1ii\istbatiirs,4c;
N' OBi:IMA NT E TO THE LAW, Noticeis b'Tt by. k'iv. n ti> tlie Executors, jministrators, Guar bans and other P'idn-
ri s who have not tiled their annual re-
as in the office of the Jucffie of Probate
flic year of lS'JJ. to (io so by the tirst
Juno. 1S0.1 Alter said day the court
Oijuired to issue an attachment :i-,'aist j
h delimiters lor contempt.
'ho conrt will refer those Executors, Ad- j
listrators, Guardians. and other Fid::- jries who have not filed their Annual
urns to the General Statutes. Sections
2, 1:H3, and 2011.

J. W ALTEIi MITCHELL.
Judge ' i Probate Court,

.e^ii.glon, S. April Otb. 1803.

Wood Working Machinery.
Brick and Tile '

J'aTivi Stave "

Ginning
-Grain Thresh ir.'* '

S w Mill *'

ILee Hulling "

Engines and Boilers,
if.te Agcuey for Taibnit and Sons' En-1
s ar.d Boilers, Saw and Grist Mill. (
rowers' Erie it lua-'h'uery. Double ;
w Cotton Presses. !
nomas' direct acting Steam Presses, no '<

s. (
homas' Seed cotton Elevators. ,

nii and Luiurkius:' G:ns, Knglebeigliice iers., ^
. B. Smith, ('<>'< . Wood working Mr.- J
i> ry, Planers Band vans Moulders <

risers, Tuunor.s, comprising complete
ument for Sash, Dooraud Wagon Fac

s.De Loaches Plantation Saw-miils,
able feed.
ilting fillings and Machinery supplies,
te to me before buying.

V C. BADHAM, Manager,
duuibia, S. 0,. Apr 1 10.ly S

BIA, S. C.,

LUES IN
' X

WAY SUITS at almost half valuerGoods
at prices never hear£ of before

*

S much lower the you ever bought,
and Ties, at prices which compel every

ly invited to call and examine my itock *

I can save them money.
Y

ds.

1UNDS, Jr.,
51 A, S. C.

H. L. DOUGLAS
B Mbi B. FAR

GENTLEMEK,
A sewed shoe that will not rip; Calf,
nless, smooth inside, more comfortable,
lish. and durable than any other shoe ever
i at the price. Every style. Equals customleshoes costing from $4 to $5.
he following are of the same high standard of
nerit:
$4.00 and $5.00 Fine Calf, Hand-Sewed.
$3.50 Folice, Farmers and Letter-Carriers.
$2.50, $2.25 and $2.00 for Working Men.

h $2.00 and $1.75 for Youths and Boys.
$3.00 Hand-Sewed, ) FOf
$2.50 and a.oo Dongola, f LADIES.sN'Slk $i.7S for Misses. .

vJPL. it 18 A DUTY you owe voaanff
to get the best velae lot ^oaryjjrW money. Economise la yotxr\<jpL footwear by purchasing- W.

\ .It. Douglas Shoes, which
^\ represent the best valueatthe prloes advertised. v '.

rt as thousands oan teeilerw

and general merchants where I have.*«h
le in your place send direct te Fscrory, KWiCi
e. Wi L. Douglas, Brockton, Mass,

;ale by

lr LEXINGTON.S C.
1 n

.......BMB1

[8 ARE OVER,
ow

FOR SPRIKG
n do so at the

ORY 6G0DS STARE j
by goods and notions; /

attention Daid to the advance in on/ufa. «

iThitc Check Lawns at 5c, 6£, 8$, 10 and up* fl
Dress Goods at 5c and upward®. Gloves V
oodf; at cost, Kemembor the Up Town

.SON, ma^A»er,
v.k, c.

LEToodT" ^

Christatfis goods ever brought to this city
id we»eed more room, an 1 in order to
lose out about

LADIES' SHOES I
TgL A PAIR, M
regardless of cost. The remaining stock

.*4' Oa nor oonf TA 4Vir\QA *ffll

lis, Fringes, Ribbons and Cords V
{ we Lave what tbey want. We jj

i Department, Jj
ers, Splashers, Sideboard and Table Scarfs
nd Collar Hags and many other
iTistnias presents.

DYED RACKET,
[A, S. G. dfl

FOE SALE. M
sBm

That valuable tract of land m
known as "The Lorick Lands," on

Columbia, Newberry and Laurens Railroad. /
This land will be sold in small lots, on ^H|
easy terms and title guaranteed. ^^9This is not one of those ordinary land ...

advertisements intended to boom lands and <)aW|
L«i.l! AT Alt A.,A V\f«f 4ll A 11 m̂Hi^l
nt.u «.«. i.vm j j/iicc."*, lmii, iuc uuuusijjuci. KHB
have this property for sale and intend t<
sell it at fair prices. Purchasers lookin, y§aEBHWfor bargains cau get them. rosBHH
For prices and terms call on the undet ^ySBRButsigned, after the 11th day of April, 1*9? B

Ti:e undersigned will he on the premis
on the 11th and will be glad to meet the *J|raaRH|any person desiring to see the lands
.seeking information. wjffifinii. C. MOTLEY, Prosperity,

C. M, EFIhJ), Lexington. M
J H. rnrv^s imp. ^ ~

m
J. L. MIMNAUGH, Columbia. BS

April o.2m. fgj
nil !!! m WMttaiJ.l.B.MM..i -IflD

Lost Claim. J
School claim No. 103 issued Jan. 'mM

2lsf. 1393,^ parable to M. H. Thomp>on.but by mistake was approved wH
for W. H. Thompson. All persons ||h9h
ire hereby forbidden tc» purchase said WjBBiTaiin. As the said M. H. Thompson
ivill apply to the Trustees of School
District No. 41, for a duplicate of the HH
ost on*1, after thirty day, frompubli

atiouof this notice.
J. Frank Kaiser, S. C. L. C.

April 8th, 1803. 4w24. ^BH|
For Sapolio, stove polish

oap, call at the Bazaar.


